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摘要:描述比较了早更新世大熊猫小种(Ailuropoda microta)、晚更新世大熊猫巴氏种(A. baco鄄
ni)、现生大熊猫(A. melanoleuca)和北极熊(Ursus maritimus)的虚拟三维颅内模。 大熊猫脑窝

内模的形态在小种、巴氏种和现生种之间大致相似,而与北极熊区分明显。 大熊猫的脑窝内

模容积从小种到巴氏种呈增大趋势,但从巴氏种到现生种呈减小趋势。 大熊猫的大脑沟回在

脑窝内模上留下的印痕非常明显,并从小种经巴氏种到现生种则呈稳定增长趋势。 相反,北
极熊的大脑沟回在脑窝内模上留下的印痕不明显,而血管印痕在脑窝枕区的两侧很明显。 嗅

球窝内模腹部的纵沟在大熊猫小种发育,在巴氏种较弱,在大熊猫现生种几乎不存在,而在北

极熊较发育。 大熊猫的脑量商在小种、巴氏种和现生种之间差别不大,但大熊猫的脑量商明

显大于北极熊。 大熊猫的副鼻窦在小种、巴氏种和现生种之间的差别不大,但与北极熊差别

较大。 大熊猫的额窦很长、较高、背侧脊形,而北极熊的额窦长度相对较短、高度较低、宽度稍

大、背侧平缓。 大熊猫的上颌窦较宽,而北极熊的则较窄。 大熊猫的蝶窦很小,而北极熊的则

较大,覆盖在脑腔前侧。 大熊猫这 3 个不同时期的种与北极熊在颅内腔上这些明显的差异支

持将大熊猫从熊科中独立出来的分类。
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Abstract摇 Three鄄dimensional virtual cranial endocasts of the Early Pleistocene Ailuropoda microta, the
Late Pleistocene A. baconi, extant A. melanoleuca and Ursus maritimus were described and compared.
The morphologies of cranial endocasts of giant pandas are generally similar to each other, but quite dif鄄
ferent from that of the polar bear. The intracranial volumes appear the smallest in A. microta, interme鄄
diate in A. melanoleuca, and the largest in A. baconi. The sulci and gyri impressions are developed on
cranial endocasts of the giant pandas, more so in A. melanoleuca than in A. microta. On the contrary,
they are not developed on the cranial endocast of the polar bear, but the blood vessel impressions are
developed on the lateral occipital sides in the polar bears. The ventral longitudinal groove on olfactory
endocast is developed in A. microta, weak in A. baconi, nearly absent in A. melanoleuca, but well
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developed in Ursus maritimus. The encephalization quotient is similar among A. microta, A. baconi
and A. melanoleuca, but it is much greater for giant pandas than in the polar bear. The morphology
of the paranasal sinuses is also similar among giant pandas, but different from that of the polar bear.
The frontal sinuses of giant pandas are rather long, quite high and dorsally ridgy, but those of the po鄄
lar bear are shorter, relatively lower, wider and dorsally flat. The maxillary sinuses of giant pandas
are relatively wide, but those of the polar bear are narrow. The sphenoid sinuses of giant pandas are
all small, but those of the polar bear are large and cover the anterior portion of the braincase. These
endocranial differences between giant pandas and the polar bear support the classification of giant
pandas as an independent family.
Key words摇 giant panda, evolution, virtual dissection, endocast morphology, paleoneurology

Although the first fossil brain endocast from Montmartre, France, was indicated by Georges
Cuvier (1769-1832) in 1804 (Edinger, 1956), and theoretic framework of brain evolution
was formulated by paleontologists such as O. C. Marsh (1831-1999) in the 19 th century, mod鄄
ern paleoneurology was founded almost single鄄handedly by Tilly Edinger (1897-1967) in Ger鄄
many in the 1920s, and developed later largely by Harry Jerison (Jerison, 1973, 1990; Buch鄄
holtz and Seyfarth, 1999). There had been a considerable number of publications on cranial
endocasts (e. g., Piveteau, 1951; Dechaseaux, 1961; Wilson, 1971), but the rarity of natural
endocranial casts compared with other fossil materials such as teeth, as well as forbiddance of
destructive dissection on precious skulls, surely has hindered paleoneurological research. Re鄄
cent development of computed tomography (CT) and three dimensional visualization techniques
has allowed paleontologists to noninvasively explore endocranial morphology on rare and pre鄄
cious fossil skulls and undertake quantitative analyses (Zollikofer and Ponce de Le仵n, 2000;
Dong et al., 2004, 2007; Falk et al., 2005; Vialet et al., 2005; Weber et al., 2005; Macrini
et al., 2006, 2007; Dong, 2008a,b; Macrini, 2009).

Analysis of two鄄dimensional CT imagery and comparison of neurocrania of Ailuropoda mi鄄
crota (age range from ~ 2. 4 to ~ 1. 9 Ma), A. baconi (age range from ~ 750 to ~ 10 ka),
extant A. melanoleuca and their outgroup relative, the extant polar bear (Ursus maritimus)
were carried out by direct analyses of CT scan images ( Dong, 2008a). Dong ( 2008a)
analyzed virtual three鄄dimensional endocasts of A. microta, extant A. melanoleuca and U.
maritimus, and Dong (2008b) analyzed virtual three鄄dimensional endocasts of the paranasal si鄄
nuses of A. microta and the extant A. melanoleuca. The present paper explores further morpho鄄
logy of endocranial cavities of giant pandas and compares them with that of the polar bear, and
interprets the evolution of the endocranial cavity of giant pandas.

Materials and methods摇 Three skulls of the giant pandas A. microta (IVPP V 14564),
A. baconi (IVPP V 5038), and A. melanoleuca (IVPP 1236), and a skull of the extant polar
bear, Ursus maritimus ( IVPP 50), were selected for CT scanning and digital segmentation.
The skull of A. microta is undistorted and nearly complete. The skull of A. baconi is also undis鄄
torted and nearly complete except that the posterior part of frontal and a large part of the parietal
are broken (see Fig. 1G). The extant giant panda skull is complete, but that of the polar bear
has a “window冶, a portion of the skull that was cut away for direct observation, located in the
middle of basioccipital and extended to the posterior of basisphenoid (see Fig. 2E).

The specimens were scanned with a high resolution medical CT scanner at the Renmin
Hospital of Peking University, with a slice interval of 0. 625 mm, and a slice thickness of 0. 5
mm. All slices were reconstructed with dimensions of 512 伊512 pixels and color depth of 16
bits.

The CT data were manipulated with the three鄄dimensional visualizing software Amira (v.
5. 0), VGStudioMax (v. 1. 2) and Mimics (v. 10) at the Key Laboratory of Evolutionary Syste鄄
matics of Vertebrates, Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology, Chinese Acad鄄
emy of Sciences. The endocranial cavities were segmented semi鄄automatically for images of ex鄄
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tant specimens and manually for fossil specimens due to poor contrast between geological matrix
in the endocranial cavities and bone. The volumetric measurements of endocranial cavities were
based on statistics of the voxels from segmented cavity images. Surface area measurements of
endocranial cavities were based on statistics of triangles generated from segmented cavity ima鄄
ges. Lengths of sulci were measured directly on virtual cranial endocasts with the three鄄dimen鄄
sional ruler tool.

Despite its controversial status ( Deacon, 1990; Striedter, 2005), the encephalization
quotient (EQ) is a standard and accepted way to compare relative brain size in vertebrates and,
therefore, this technique is used in this study. EQ was calculated with the formulas proposed by
Jerison (1973) and Eisenberg (1981), abbreviated as EQJ( sensu Jerison) and EQE( sensu Ei鄄
senberg) respectively, as follows:

EQJ = Endocranial volume 衣 (0. 12 伊 body weight0. 67)
EQE = Endocranial volume 衣 (0. 055 伊 body weight0. 74)
Here the endocranial volume includes the capacities of the anterior cranial fossa (olfactory

fossa), middle cranial fossa ( cerebral fossa) and posterior cranial fossa ( cerebellar fossa).
Endocranial volume is measured in cubic cm (or mL) and body weight is measured in grams.

Results摇 The morphology of the endocranial cavities is generally similar for the three dif鄄
ferent giant panda species, especially between A. microta and A. melanoleuca. However, the
endocasts of the pandas are different from that of Ursus maritimus (Figs. 1-2). The measure鄄
ments support these anatomical observations (Table 1). The ethmoidal fossae for the olfactory
bulbs of the three species of Ailuropoda are different from that of U. maritimus. However, a
ventral sulcus on each olfactory bulb endocast is developed in A. microta, less developed in A.
baconi, nearly absent in A. melanoleuca, but well鄄developed in U. maritimus. The olfactory
bulb endocast width and height indices, the olfactory bulb volume and surface area, as well as
the proportion of olfactory bulb volume to total endocranial cavity volume of U. maritimus are all
larger than those of the three species of Ailuropoda (Table 1). But within the Ailuropoda, the
dorsal, ventral and lateral views of the olfactory bulb endocast of A. microta are more similar to
those of A. baconi than to those of A. melanoleuca (Figs. 1-2).

The similarity of cerebral endocasts of the three species of Ailuropoda is even greater, and
so is the difference between those of Ailuropoda and that of U. maritimus. The cerebral sulci
and gyri on the surface of the cerebral endocast are well developed in the Ailuropoda species but
much less developed in U. maritimus (see fig. 2 in Dong, 2008a). On the contrary, blood ves鄄
sel impressions on the lateral occipital sides of the braincase are more evident in U. maritimus
(Fig. 3D). The posterior cerebral surface inclines sharply downwards in Ailuropoda but gently
downwards in U. maritimus. On the other hand, the proportion of cerebral cavity volume to to鄄
tal endocranial volume and the proportion of cerebral cavity surface area to cerebral cavity vo鄄
lume are similar for all specimens (Table 1). The lateral protrusion of the gyrus sigmoidea rost鄄
ralis is strong in A. microta, but weak in A. melanoleuca. Many gyri, such as the g. coronalis,
g. ectomarginalis, g. suprasylvius caudalis, and g. suprasylvius medius, are more folded in A.
melanoleuca than in A. microta (Figs. 1 -2; fig. 2 in Dong, 2008a). If such feature can be
found in statistically sufficient specimens, it will imply a larger cortical surface in the extant
giant panda than in its extinct relatives. On the ventral side of cerebra (Fig. 3), structures
such as olfactory tracts and tubercles, hypophysis, and piriform lobes have evident impressions
on the cerebral endocast of A. microta (Fig. 3A), but they are somewhat illegible on that of A.
baconi due to the preservation status of the fossil (Fig. 3B). The olfactory tract endocast is lon鄄
ger and narrower in three Ailuropoda species than in U. maritimus. The olfactory tubercle en鄄
docast is smooth and nearly flat in both three Ailuropoda species and U. maritimus. The hy鄄
pophysis endocast is very clear in the specimen of A. melanoleuca, but the cast is merged with
that of adjacent optical tracts and optical motory nerves and that makes it look much larger than
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Fig. 1摇 Virtual endocrania of Ailuropoda microta (A-D) and A. baconi (E-H)
A, E. ventral view of endocranial cavities in virtually transparent skulls; B, F. ventral view of endocranial
cavities; C, G. left lateral view of endocranial cavities in virtually transparent skulls; D, H. left lateral
view of endocranial cavities; color indications: blue for surface of cerebral cavities, pink for surface of cere鄄
bellar cavities, orange for surface of olfactory cavities, green for surface of frontal sinus, dark red for surface

of maxillary sinus, aqua for sphenoid sinus, and golden for skull surfaces

the actual soft鄄tissue hypophysis. The hypophysis endocast is also evident in A. microta, but its
boundary is less clear than that in some natural fossil cranial endocasts such as that of Bathyge鄄
nys reevesi (see fig. 4C in Macrini, 2009). It is not evident in A. baconi due to its poor preser鄄
vation conditions. It is also illegible in U. maritimus specimen due to the “window冶. The piri鄄
form lobe endocasts are evident in A. microta, A. melanoleuca and U. maritimus and they are
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Fig. 2摇 Virtual endocrania of A. melanoleuca (A-D) and Ursus maritimus (E-H)
A, E. ventral view of endocranial cavities in virtually transparent skulls; B, F. ventral view of endocranial
cavities; C, G. left lateral view of endocranial cavities in virtually transparent skulls; D, H. left lateral
view of endocranial cavities; color indications: blue for surface of cerebral cavities, pink for surface of cere鄄
bellar cavities, orange for surface of olfactory cavities, green for surface of frontal sinus, dark red for surface

of maxillary sinus, aqua for sphenoid sinus, and golden for skull surfaces

all the same size relative to the respective cerebra of each specimen, but they are not evident ei鄄
ther in A. baconi for its poor preservation conditions.

The cerebellar endocasts of the three specimens of Ailuropoda are similar to each other,
and there are no major differences between those of Ailuropoda and U. maritimus. The absolute
sizes of the cerebellar endocasts from the smallest to the largest are A. microta, A. melanoleu鄄
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Fig. 3摇 Ventral view of cranial endocasts of A. microta (A), A. baconi
(B), A. melanoleuca (C) and U. maritimus (D)

Abbreviations: Acc. Arteria cerebri caudalis 大脑后动脉; Bo. Bulbus olfactorius 嗅球; Fs. Fissura sylvi鄄
us 薛氏裂; Gc. Gyrus coronalis 冠状回; Ge. Gyrus ectomarginalis 外缘回; Ger. Gyrus ectosylvius rostra鄄
lis 前外薛氏回; Gfi. Gyrus frontalis inferior 额下回; Gs. Gyrus sigmoidea 乙状回; Gti. Gyrus temporalis
inferior 颞下回; Hp. Hypophysis 垂体; Lp. Lobus piriformis 梨状叶; Pf. Parafloccus 旁绒球; Pr. Pyra鄄
mid 锥体; Tbo. Tuberculum olfactorium 嗅结节; Tro. Tractus olfactorius 嗅束( for dorsal view of cranial
endocasts of A. microta, A. melanoleuca and U. maritimus see fig. 2 in Dong, 2008a)

ca, U. maritimus and A. baconi (Table 1). The proportion of cerebellar volume to total en鄄
docast volume is most similar among the giant pandas compared with that of the polar bear. In
the ventral view of all four cerebellar endocasts (Fig. 3), the boundaries between the endocasts
of the flocculus and paraflocculus are not evident. The pyramid endocasts of the specimens of
Ailuropoda are also similar to each other, but this structure is not visible on the endocast of U.
maritimus due to the “window冶.
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Table 1摇 Measurements and comparison of endocranial cavities of giant pandas and polar bear
A. microta A. baconi A. melanoleuca U. maritimus

Cerebral length (mm) 89. 38 103. 13 95. 00 96. 88
Cerebral width (mm) 83. 71 102. 38 85. 72 85. 51
Cerebral height (mm) 58. 57 72. 35 72. 72 60. 63
Cerebral volume (mL) 163. 62 332. 731) 217. 03 215. 55
Proportion of cerebral volume to total neural cavity volume (% ) 77. 60 76. 68 78. 44 74. 58
Cerebral surface area (cm2) 193. 34 292. 091) 239. 39 218. 78
Proportion of cerebral surface area to cerebral volume (cm-1) 1. 18 0. 881) 1. 10 1. 01
Total sulcus length (cm) 99. 18 — 125. 12 —
Sulcal length per unit area (cm-1) 0. 513 — 0. 523 —
Cerebellar length (mm) 45. 00 59. 38 46. 88 61. 25
Cerebellar width (mm) 62. 55 74. 81 61. 75 72. 68
Cerebellar height (mm) 42. 93 55. 13 49. 56 41. 59
Cerebellar volume (mL) 43. 10 95. 261) 54. 80 66. 852)

Proportion of cerebellar volume to total neural cavity volume (% ) 20. 45 21. 95 19. 81 23. 13
Cerebellar surface area (cm2) 71. 01 122. 221) 88. 95 96. 932)

Proportion of cerebellar surface area to cerebellar volume (cm-1) 1. 65 1. 281) 1. 62 1. 452)

Olfactory length (mm) 21. 88 22. 50 28. 75 18. 13
Olfactory width (mm) 23. 00 26. 58 31. 28 31. 48
Olfactory width index (width / length伊100) 105. 13 118. 13 108. 80 173. 70
Olfactory height (mm) 17. 17 21. 66 21. 94 25. 26
Olfactory height index (height / length伊100) 78. 50 96. 25 76. 30 139. 39
Olfactory volume (mL) 3. 77 5. 95 4. 86 6. 62
Proportion of olfactory volume to total neural cavity volume (% ) 1. 79 1. 37 1. 76 2. 29
Olfactory surface area (cm2) 15. 24 18. 58 17. 2 22. 59
Proportion of olfactory surface area to olfactory volume (cm-1) 4. 04 3. 12 3. 54 3. 41
Total neural cavity volume (mL) 210. 85 433. 94 276. 69 289. 02

摇 摇 1) value based on endocast with estimated dorsal boundaries due to broken state of the skull ( IVPP V 5038) between fron鄄
tals and parietals (see Fig. 1); 2) value based on endocast with estimated ventral boundaries due to the “window冶 (IVPP 50)
located in the middle of basioccipital and extended to the posterior of basisphenoid for direct observation (see Fig. 2E).

The paranasal sinuses are generally composed of four pairs of bladder鄄shaped cavities, the
frontal sinuses, ethmoid sinuses, maxillary sinuses and sphenoid sinuses. The ethmoid sinuses
in referred specimens are not evident, probably because they are too close to the frontal sinuses
to be distinguished from the latter. Only the frontal, maxillary, and sphenoid sinuses can be
distinguished and segmented. The left and right frontal sinuses are confluent and so they are
measured as a whole component. The same is true for the sphenoid sinuses. The left and right
maxillary sinuses are more separated and they are measured independently (Table 2). Endocast
morphology of the paranasal sinuses of the three Ailuropoda species is generally similar to each
other, but it is very different from that of U. maritimus (Figs. 1 -2). The frontal sinus en鄄
docasts of the three Ailuropoda species are very similar to each other; the only visible morpho鄄
logical difference is that the right and left temporal lobes of the frontal sinuses extend more
downwards in A. melanoleuca (Fig. 2D). A remarkable metric feature is that the length of fron鄄
tal sinus in A. microta is longer than that in A. melanoleuca, although the skull of the former is
shorter than that of the latter (Table 2). The frontal sinuses in U. maritimus are significantly
wider and shorter than those in giant pandas (Table 2). The dorsal surface of the sinus en鄄
docast is nearly flat in U. maritimus (Fig. 2H) instead of being uneven and sloped as in giant
pandas. The temporal lobes of the sinus endocast are also developed in U. maritimus (Fig.
2H). Although its volume is the smallest, the surface area of the frontal sinus endocast of U.
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maritimus is significantly larger than that of the Ailuropoda specimens (Table 2). The maxillary
sinus endocasts are proportionally very similar to each other for the Ailuropoda species; those of
A. baconi and A. melanoleuca are relatively similar in size, with the sinuses of A. microta being
much smaller than in the other two species. The paired maxillary endocasts are rather narrow in
the coronal plane in U. maritimus, but wide in all Ailuropoda (Fig. 1B,F; 2B,F). The sphe鄄
noid sinuses are the smallest paranasal sinuses. However, they are evidently larger in U. mari鄄
timus than in all Ailuropoda, both in volume and surface area (Table 2). Furthermore, they
are relatively larger in A. microta than in A. baconi and A. melanoleuca (Figs. 1-2).

Table 2摇 Measurements and comparison of paranasal sinuses of giant pandas and polar bear

Paranasal cavities A. microta A. baconi A. melanoleuca U. maritimus
Frontal sinus length (mm) 150. 00 149. 38 100. 00 79. 38
Frontal sinus width (mm) 60. 71 72. 84 52. 81 81. 23
Frontal sinus width index (width / length伊100) 40. 48 48. 77 52. 81 102. 34
Frontal sinus height (mm) 67. 46 67. 92 69. 47 50. 14
Frontal sinus height index (height / length伊100) 44. 97 45. 47 69. 47 63. 17
Frontal sinus volume (mL) 132. 42 205. 37 124. 54 101. 81
Frontal sinus surface area (cm2) 277. 97 269. 05 295. 80 459. 12
Left maxillary sinus length (mm) 15. 63 31. 25 40. 63 46. 25
Left maxillary sinus width (mm) 12. 27 30. 52 39. 81 16. 71
Left maxillary sinus width index (width / length伊100) 78. 50 97. 65 98. 00 36. 14
Left maxillary sinus height (mm) 20. 85 35. 93 37. 38 31. 48
Left maxillary sinus height index (height / length伊100) 133. 45 114. 98 92. 00 68. 07
Right maxillary sinus length (mm) 15. 63 38. 13 43. 75 46. 25
Right maxillary sinus width (mm) 11. 35 31. 50 36. 97 15. 94
Right maxillary sinus width index (width / length伊100) 72. 61 82. 62 84. 50 34. 46
Right maxillary sinus height (mm) 19. 01 39. 38 33. 72 32. 65
Right maxillary sinus height index (height / length伊100) 121. 68 103. 28 77. 07 70. 59
Maxillary sinus volume (mL) 2. 45 16. 42 28. 19 12. 18
Maxillary sinus surface area (cm2) 13. 79 63. 84 87. 49 47. 73
Sphenoid sinus length (mm) 26. 25 12. 50 28. 75 40. 63
Sphenoid sinus width (mm) 22. 38 20. 18 18. 28 67. 63
Sphenoid sinus width index (width / length伊100) 85. 28 161. 44 63. 59 166. 47
Sphenoid sinus height (mm) 11. 35 7. 38 9. 75 32. 65
Sphenoid sinus height index (height / length伊100) 43. 22 59. 06 33. 91 80. 37
Sphenoid sinus volume (mL) 1. 57 0. 44 0. 56 13. 86
Sphenoid sinus surface area (cm2) 11. 54 3. 92 4. 83 65. 19
Total paranasal cavity volume (mL) 136. 44 222. 23 153. 29 127. 86

Discussion摇 Neurocranial endocasts are reflections of the interior morphology of braincase
bones and they indicate partial, instead of original, brain morphology. The brain size, and the
gyrus and sulcus patterns demonstrate intraspecific variation (Macrini, 2009; Radinsky, 1968;
Welker, 1990), and a limited sample size may not tell fully their specific characters. Neverthe鄄
less, anatomic and metric data obtained from the reconstructed virtual three鄄dimensional en鄄
docasts allow us to learn the brain morphology in fossil specimens and to interpret brain evolu鄄
tion of the giant pandas. It can be seen that the wide sulci on the natural brain specimen of A.
melanoleuca (see figs. 12鄄1 ~ 4 and Plate LXIII in Xie and Jiao, 1986) allow the dura mater to
develop closely into the valleys, which results in the well developed gyri and sulci on virtual
brain endocast of A. melanoleuca. Likewise, the developed gyri and sulci on the virtual en鄄
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docasts of A. microta and A. baconi imply the existence of wide sulci on the corresponding
brains, based on extant phylogenetic bracketing (Witmer, 1995). In contrast, the less deve鄄
loped gyri and sulci on the virtual cranial endocast of U. maritimus are results of the narrow sul鄄
ci of its brain (Welker et al., 2010) that leaves little space for dura mater to develop into.

The chronological distribution of giant pandas is considered sequentially as A. microta
(2. 4 ~ 1. 9 Ma), A. wulingshanensis (1. 9 ~1. 6 Ma), Ailuropoda sp. (1. 6 ~0. 75 Ma), A. ba鄄
coni (0. 75 ~ 0. 01 Ma), and the extant A. melanoleuca (Jin et al., 2007). A. wulingshanen鄄
sis and Ailuropoda sp. are unfortunately represented only by dentition. Metric evolution is rather
irregular for giant pandas. The body and brain sizes increase conventionally from A. microta to
A. baconi, but decrease unconventionally from A. baconi to A. melanoleuca (Tables 1-2, Fig.
4; table 1 in Jin et al., 2007). This turnover was accompanied by the decrease in geographic
range and population of giant pandas and it is interpreted as degeneration of the giant panda in鄄
capable of adaptation to environmental change (Pei, 1965; Huang, 1993). Such turnover can鄄
not be judged if it exists in cerebral morphology evolution due to the broken state of the dorsal
part of the neurocranium of A. baconi. But it is a surprise to see that the EQ value (both sensu
Jerison and Eisenberg) of the oldest giant panda is larger than that of its extant form, and that
of A. baconi is the largest (Table 3). Although one specimen only is analyzed for A. microta,
A. baconi and A. melanoleuca, respectively in the present study, the EQ evolution in giant
panda cannot be simply interpreted as individual variation. Because the dental measurements
show that the teeth of the skull (IVPP V 14564) are close to the average of the other specimens
of A. microta (Jin et al., 2007), the dimensions of the skull should therefore be representative
of the species. The same can be said for the skull (IVPP V 5038) of A. baconi (Pei, 1987).
The comparison of logarithmic distribution of brain and body weights of the giant pandas with
that of seven other carnivore families (Kruska, 1988) shows that the distribution range of the
giant pandas is close to and overlaps partially that of Ursidae, overlaps a small part of that of
Felidae, but it is remote from that of Procyonidae (Fig. 4).

Table 3摇 Encephalization quotients (EQ) of giant pandas and the polar bear
A. microta A. baconi A. melanoleuca U. maritimus

Endocranial volume (mL) 210. 853 433. 938 276. 689 289. 027
Body length (cm) 115. 9651) 139. 9781) 1352) 2252)

Body weight (g) 74 2793) 131 3753) 117 5002) 325 0002)

EQJ 0. 994 1. 399 0. 961 0. 510
EQE 0. 953 1. 286 0. 891 0. 438

摇 摇 1) calculated based on that of extant species and skull length proportion between extant and fossil specimens; 2) average
from Nowak and Paradiso (1983); 3) calculated with the formula modified from that of Jerison (1973): Body weight =0. 0413伊
Body length3. 03 where the constant 0. 0413 was calibrated with extant species.

The decrease in brain size is also observed in human evolution after the emergence of ana鄄
tomically modern humans and that is considered in relation to a generalized gracilization of the
body structures (Ruff et al., 1997; Bruner, 2003). Although A. melanoleuca does not look
gracile, it is “gracile冶 compared with the polar bear; both species have similarly sized skulls,
but the former has a much smaller body size than the latter. The less folded gyri on the cerebral
endocast of A. microta and more folded ones on that of A. melanoleuca likely demonstrate an
evolutionary tendency towards complexity of cerebra and enlargement of cortical surface area in
the giant panda. It is in accordance with the conventional evolution trend. In addition to the ob鄄
servable more folded gyri on the cerebral endocast, the deepening of sulci is another way of in鄄
creasing the cortical surface, as in the case of U. maritimus. The EQ of U. maritimus appears
small, nearly 50% less than that of A. melanoleuca ( Table 3), but the difference between
their cortical surface areas should be smaller because their cerebral cast volumes are similar
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Fig. 4摇 Logarithmic distribution of brain and body weights of the giant pandas and comparison with that
of other carnivores (data of seven other carnivore families are from Kruska, 1988)

(Table 1) and the folding on the cortical surface of the cerebrum of the polar bear (Welker et
al., 2010) is also similar to that of A. melanoleuca (Xie and Jiao, 1986). Both the giant pan鄄
das and polar bear have bunodont cheek teeth, an inheritance from their likely omnivorous an鄄
cestors. But giant pandas have adapted to a vegetarian diet and temperate montane forest habi鄄
tat, whereas the polar bear has adapted to a carnivorous diet and arctic tundra, icecap and
coastal habitat. Evolution of cranial structure in giant pandas is closely related to the evolution
of diet (Endo et al., 2003; Jin et al., 2007), and mosaic brain organization within orders is re鄄
garded as the consequence of selective adaptation (de Winter and Oxnard, 2001). The differ鄄
ent patterns of endocranial morphology between giant pandas and polar bear, therefore, can be
interpreted as the result of such evolution.

The paranasal sinuses of the giant pandas are generally similar to each other, especially the
frontal sinus (Figs. 1-2). The large development of the frontal sinus in giant pandas was inter鄄
preted as a morphological adaptation to a bamboo鄄based vegetarian diet (Jin et al., 2007). As
mentioned in the previous section, the morphology of the paranasal sinus of the polar bear is
quite different from those of giant pandas. The frontal and sphenoid sinuses embrace the anterior
portion of the braincase in the polar bear (Fig. 2), and we interpret such embracing as for insu鄄
lation of the brain from the cold environment in the Arctic region and for warming up the cold
air breathed in from the nostrils. The rest of brain can be insulated from the cold by thick fur on
the head and fat deposits under the skin. The air filled sinuses are also helpful for the polar
bear for reducing head weight and facilitating breathing in long distant swims in the sea.

Three classifications of giant panda at the familial level have been proposed: as a member
of Procyonidae ( e. g. Simpson, 1945), a member of Ursidae ( e. g. McKenna and Bell,
1997), or a member of its own family, Ailuropodidae ( e. g. Huang, 1993; Wang, 2003).
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The significant logarithmic distribution difference of brain and body weights between the giant
pandas and Procyonidae, and the significant endocranial morphological differences between the
giant panda and the polar bear mentioned above support the last classification.
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